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FEBRUARY 1, 2020 • TIME: 6 PM • RADIO: FACEBOOK, SPORTSFAN1330.COM

• ROUGH WATERS: The IceHogs dropped both ends of a home-and-
home series with Milwaukee last weekend, falling 7-4 on Jan. 24 and 
5-2 on Jan. 25. The losses were the fourth and fifth straight defeats at 
the hands of the Admirals since Jan. 10. The IceHogs are now at risk of 
losing their sixth contest in a row to Milwaukee for the first time since 
the club dropped eight straight from March 7 - Nov. 15 of 2014.

• A TALE OF TWO SEASONS: From the IceHogs' season-opener 
through Dec. 20, the Hogs held a record of 17-10-0-1 and reached sec-
ond place in the Central Division. However, since Dec. 21, Rockford 
has gone 3-13-1-1 and has fallen to a tie for sixth place in the Central.

• MAKE IT COUNT: The IceHogs sat last in the AHL with a 10.3% 
power play after going five games without a goal on the man-advan-
tage from Jan. 15 - Jan. 22. However, the Hogs buried four power-play 
goals on twelve attempts in a home-and-home series against the Admi-
rals from Jan. 24 - 25 and followed it up with another power-play goal 
on three chances last night against the Moose. Across the three games, 
Rockford went 5-for-15 (33.3%) with the extra man and have now 
jumped to 30th in the league with an 12.1% success rate on the season.

• HOT SHOT HAGEL: After weathering a six-game goalless skid from 
Jan. 10 - 22, Brandon Hagel has since netted two goals in the last three 
games, including a goal against the Admirals on Jan. 24 and a score last 
night against the Moose. With the tallies, Hagel has now jumped into a 
tie for fifth in the AHL in rookie goal-scoring with 15.

• TODAY'S PROMOTION: Sat. is Fleece Blanket Giveaway Night for 
the first 2,500 fans in the BMO presented by Dental Dimensions.

Matchup 
Snapshot

Next home game

Vs.

BMO Harris Bank Center
Tue. Feb 4 | 7:00 PM

RECORD 20-23-1-2 32-8-4-2
goals/game 2.50 3.43
shots/game 27.89 30.20

Goals Against/Game 3.04 2.26
Power play pct. 12.1% 27.1%
Penalty Kill Pct. 77.5% 84.1%

STREAK 0-4-0-1 4-0-0-0
Leading Scorer T. Sikura (28) Carr (40)

Vs.

The Milwaukee Admirals enter the BMO Saturday to take on the 
Rockford IceHogs as the top team in the entire American Hockey 
League with 70 points through 36 games while the Hogs sit tied 
for sixth place in the Central Division with 43 points through 46 
games. The club is led by the duo in net of Troy Grosenick, who 
boasts a 17-4-2 record, 2.25 GAA and .921 SV%, and Connor In-
gram, who holds a 15-4-4 record, 2.04 GAA and .929 SV%.

Game notes Players to watch

Carr leads the Admirals and is tied for eighth 
in the league with 40 points (18g, 22a). He's 
amassed eight points in the past three games, 
including two goals and two assists in a home 
-and-home with the Hogs on Jan. 25 - 26.

Dylan
Sikura

#15

Dylan Sikura's 22 points are good for third 
on the Rockford roster despite playing in a 
fraction of the games. He leads the club in 
points per game (.79) and has notched five 
points (2g, 3a) across his last three contests.

Tyler
Sikura

#16

Tyler Sikura leads the IceHogs this season 
in assists (16) and points (28) and is in the 
midst of a three-game point streak in which 
he's tallied four points (1g, 3a), including a 
goal and assist against the Ads on Jan. 25.

 AGE POS GP G A PIM +/-
 27 F 46 12 16 8 +7

Daniel

Carr
#29

 AGE POS GP G A PIM +/-
 24 F 28 11 11 16 +7

 AGE POS GP G A PIM +/-
 28 F 34 18 22 8 +14


